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ovarnor" saw the perilous situationPERSONALS
Lieut. Patrick Collins, Q. M. C, Is 6,000 MAKE PILGRiMAGE TO LEBANON at on;-- and dispatched special aid in THIN PEOPLEthe person of his son-in-la- General

Aiken. This afforded great relief tovisiting hs father, Corneous Collins,
1st Union street. President Lincoln and ever afterwardsNorwich, Monday, Sept. 9, 1918.

during the war there was a frecfuent
interchange of messages passing be-

tween our governor and the president. DBITRtKAfter his term as governor, had ex-

pired he remained for two years in
private life until 1S6S when he was
elected to Ihe United States senate
and served nearly his full term un HATEPHOSP

DOCTOR PRESCRIBED VINOL
Fop This Poor Mother Who Could

' "Hardly Dreg Around" .

Glasgow "Jet, Ky. "I am a farmer's
wife and was Buffering; from a nervous
breakdown loss of flesh and poor ap-

petite so I Qould hardly drag- around
and do-- the work for my family.
My doctor prescribed Vlnol. It not
only made me well and strong; but t
have gained in weight." Mrs. S. M.
Gray.

The reason .Vinol proved sneh a
wonderful strength creator in Mrs,
Gray's case is because of the beef and
eod liver peptones, iron and manga-
nese peptonates and glycerophos-
phates comhinf-- in a pure, native
tonic wine, which makes Vinol the
most successful tonio.

Broadway rharmsey, G. G. Englef.
Prop.. Norwich. Vinol is sold in
Willimantie b the Wilson Drug Co.;
in Damelson by the A. W. Williams
Pharmacy, and in Putnam by J. F.
Donahue.

thaniel Wales, Jr., Jedidiah Eldirkin,
Joshua West and Benjamin Hunting-
ton as its members.

It is evident that the general
in creating this committee in-

tended that it should meet at Leba-
non, the home of Governor Trumbull,
because three of the members were
residents of this ancient town, and all
of the other members, excepting Deputy-G-

overnor Griswold. lived in Nor-
wich and Windham, then adjoining
Lebanon.

Tn record of the state of Connec-
ticut is written in letters of pure gold
Upon the pairea of Revolutionary his-
tory. Whatever wa3 wanted,, when-
ever help was asked, Connecticut

"Ready," and supplied the
heed. If this state, today, is to con-
tinue its leadership, among all the

Sid-- by side on the speaker' plat-
form on Barracks Field at Lebanon,
Governor Marcus H, HoloOmb, Con-
necticut's third war governor, and
P.ev. G, B. CabaneL ehaplain-ln-chi- ef

of the famous French "Slue Devils,"
were the chief figures in the speak-
ing programme at the Oatriotis pil-
grimage to Lebanon on Sunday, ar-
ranged for by the state council of de-

fense in connection with the celebra-
tion 5f Lafayette day. For each cf
these two speakers, it was his first
visit to this historic shrin of Con-
necticut, and for each ther; was an
enthusiastic sretting front the it.OflO to
7,000 ''"pilgrims'' who were there from
all parts of the state to participate in
the exercises ot the day.

Parked solidly all around Lebanon
green, both north and south of the
Congregational church. Were from l,- -

tile his death at. his home in Norwich.
February 5, 1875. ' '

The short time allotted to the speak-
er on this occasion will not allow a
more extended tribute to this noble
Christian gentleman. But let it be
further said: "His courage was daunt-
less, his will innexable his devotion to
duty supreme, his faith in God abso-
lute. ..

A. E. Cherry, who is now employed
in Boston, spent Sunday here at his
home on Division street.

Lieut. John W. Callahan of Camp
Upton, Yaphank, L. L, spent the wetk
end at his home in this city.

Dr. and Mrs. N. X. Forney and chil-
dren of Milltown, N. ,T., are the guests
Of Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Youhg.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. S. Washburn of
Norwich and Pine Grove, have re-

turned from a trip to Cape Cod.
Dr. Alfred Richards and family have

returned home after spending a very
pleasant vacation at Pleasant View.

Miss Irene Blaisdell has returned to
her home in Pslmertown after two
week's vacation with relatives in Au-
gusta, Me.

Walter Tlllinghast has returned to
Central Village after a brief visit to
Sprague Gallup at Wamphasset Point,
Stonington.

Mrs. Robert Mather and daughter.

VARIOUS MATTERS
Light vehicle lamps at 7.40 o'clock

this evening:
The season at the Oswegatchie cast-n- o

afosed Saturday evening.
Jahitor Fields has some handsome

beds of salvia in bloom in JAe court-
house grounds..

The Seventh Day Adveniist church
school at Hebron will begin about the
middle of the month.

This year the Ashford Baptist con-
vention is to be held In South Wood-
stock Sept. 24 and 25.

Holiday greeting cards sent by Jew-
ish residents have been in the mails
in considerable number.

There is new 'a model school In
Oneco from grades 1 to 6. Miss
Walker is the new teacher.

The little blues have started to
scatter in the Eaybrook Point and
Fenwlck waters the last few days.

What It Is and How It In.
creases Weight, Strength

and Nerve Force In Two"
Weeks' Time In Many

Instances lMOTORMAN MYERS
CRUSHED IN VESTIBULE

Motorman Albert F Mvers 42 St.states of tha Union; if Connecticut is
to meet its obligations to the fullest
extent, then all Connecticut must ral

iRejtis avenue, was seriously injured! 'Take plain e" igtk108 to 1,200 automobiles, it was esti-
mated, every one bearing the "Bound
to Lebanon" stieker that gav-- them
the license to travel on this second
of the "save-gasolin- Sundays.

Governor Holcomb to'd his audience
that it was Connecticut boys Who were

Pauline, of Norwich. were recent

in tne vestibule of his car on the last advice or pnystcians to tmn, aencatt
Itrip frem New London on Sunday I nervous people who lack vim, energj
nifht when it ran into a car ahead and nerve force and there seems to M
that had become stVed and was ample proof of the efficacy of this prep-standin- g

dark on the track at Galli- - ration to warrant the fecommenda-wm'- s
lane. Myers was taken to the tion. Morsover. if we judge from thi

ly to the support of the nation, the
thief executive of the state, and the
state council of defense, just os the
colony of Connecticut ra'iied as a
Unit behind the cause of the American

guests of Mr. and Mrs. W?;er Bark-
er, of .Nlantie.Trinity Methodist church calendar

Sunday contained a memorial minute
to Mrs. Caroline Mowry, 1837-181- 8.

colonies,, the Revolutionary war govAnsa Jessie a. wuiey nas reuinra first to land in Fr-in- c nrt.l t .was
to Norwich after a short stay at her i Connecticut hov who wr Proving toThe Connecticut Agricultural college

at Storrs will have a student recruiting

Backus hospital. He has serious in- -; countless preparations and treatment!
terr.al injuries. which are continually being advertised

Tho first car which was also bound for the". purpose of makins thin people
for Norwich was in charge of Mo- - j flesl fi, developing arms, neck and
torir.an McXulty and Conduct or bust, and replacing ugly .hollows acd
Lynch. Conductor Miller was on- the ' angles by the soft curved lines '

JM

RESTORE YOUR HEALTH
AND LIVE

TO A RIPE OLD AGE
BY TAKING

Chiropractic Adjustments

BOYNTON & BOYNTON
DOCTORS OF CH1ROPRATIC

283 Main Street, Jewett Building

FREE CONSULTATION

station at the coming Danbury fair.

i;un-ag- in wuvc, uiwti& i. ." me uonstemauon or ine tuns inai
order lor the winter. ' they can End will fisrht, making t':c

Miss E. Lessard and Miss Morureau ) Germans say that these wiid . cuts
of Willimantie were the week end i don't fight according to any rules.

rear end of the other oarguests of Mr. and Mrs. John Boesey
A Wauregan resident, Fred Varieur,

has bought a farm near Baltic and will
move his family there at an early date.

Farmers hereabouts who have had

America is preparing as only Amsrica
can prepare and will have an army

ernor, ana tne council of satety. in
tiie long and weary months from Iex-ingto- n

to Yorktown. 1ft those heroic
days, every man and every woman,
every farm and every forge, contrib-
uted its share to American victory. So
tcday, every nerso.i and every re-
source must b placed unreservedly
behind our armed forces to help send
the armies of the grand alliance
across the Rhine and on to Berlin it-
self. .

- It is fitting, indeed, th.it we shoui.1

health and beauty, there. are evidently
thousands of men and women wjie
keenly feel their excessive thinness.

Thinness and weakness are usualij
dii" ?' Mtrrvfd nerved. Our bodies n1

fo depend upon low weils and rapidly

of Laurel Hill, this city.
Frank S. Gredler has returned to-- the

Cadets' school, Cambridge, Mass., aft-
er a holiday week furlough during
which he visited his mother, Mrs. Eliz-
abeth S. Gderdler, of Trading Cove.

drying ponds welcomed Sunday night's

of 4,000.000 overseas next year, ready
to fisht until they cross tho finish line
in Berlin. We have got to onifh the
German crmy before we can reach the
German peopio, and if it is neecsiiy

ram.
In Sunday's army casualty list those

killed in action included Private

t Galiitan's lane the first car lost
its light and power when the trolley
Pole jumped the wire ar.1 also broke
away, from the Car and fell to the
ground. As p.oon as he found that the
pole was gone. Conductor Lynch
started back with a lantern to flag the
foliating' car. but the distance whs
too short for Motorman Myers to
bring his to a stui when ''o n tight
the signal. Wet rails cut off the ef-

fectiveness of the brakes check the

Miss Katherine E. Stetson of
'DR. MANWARING LEAVES Conn. Ct'mwell,' who was a guest o'f her

grandparents Mr. and . Mrs. Charles

nonor tnia anc.ent structure today;
for its threshold in years pone by was
crossed und recrossed countless times
by Washington and Sullivan and
Knox, by Parsons and .Soeneer. bv
Benjamin Franklin, and our Isr?.

N. Loomis, in Bolton, has gone to
Moosup to visit Mr. and Mrs. George
Seteson.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin E. Wrelles

to kill the whole German army, then
let us kin them. VI wish, sau! the
governor, I had nothing to do for the
rest of the war but kill Germans.
Anyhow. I'm going to do the best I
caji as long as I last, he cortinu'd
when he could make himseif herrd
above the appiause that gieeted his
vigorous words. "

Earlier In his address he sketoliei
briefly what Connecticut 'ha i done m
man-pow- er in the revolution and tl.e

second ear which cr.ished Into the ear
ahead and cruslied tht motorman be

FOR SERVICE IN FRANCE j Tne daughter of the president, Miss
Dr. ler Jay Manwaring, one of the Margaret Wilson, will continue her

dealing women physicians in ihe state, study of music at Oswegatchie
left Norwich on Sunday on the fir? through-ou- t September,
stops cf her journey to the battle- - j Tne surf at ocean Beach, which was

oi TTnnee whore sho is to have 80 mgn fi(iay tnat at tlmes the water
charge of the ambulance division of j covered the second step of the board
the American Woman's Hospital unit, j wak, had subsided Saturday and Sun- -

tween tiie controller box and the
body of the car so that he was held

Putnam, by Lafayette ami Rocha
beau nnd the Duk De Iauzun, and '

doubt'ess by other notable officer of
the French limy whicn was cantoned

t Lebanon or camped here on

and son. Master Thomas Welles, have
returned to Old Mystic from Norwich
where they were recent guests of Mrs.
"Welles' parents, Mr. and Mrs. An- -

fast until he' could be taken out.
K was brought, to the Backus hosmarenes during 1 (SO and 17S1.ut. jianwar;n? is cummisf loneu as a dav.

lieutenant the and will.n unit assume William B. Loomis of Bolton has
pital in the ambulance which was sent
to tho point of the collision. The
forward car was brouaht to this city

charge oi h? part of the ambulance
wnen America broki diplomatic re-

lations with Germany on February 3.
1S17, and sene Count Von Irr.tnrfr

heard from his son Elmer, who is over
about 1 o'clock, where two passengers

tone Leemis.
Dr. Edward Prentice of New Lon-

don who has been ill at Lawrence hos-
pital. New London, for the past five
weeks, is much improved and his
physicians belisve that the doctor will
be able to return to his home this
week.

who claimed they were hurt were atand his crew on a much heiatcd jour-
ney back to Germany, the first tele-
gram of its kind received at Wash

tended by Dr. A. C. Freeman.
The front end of the other car was

1,,, ,hat h, hand. recenty wounded
lim- -. some rf the division already be- - , machine gun bullet, is nearlyJre in t rsnre. hea'ed

f.rir.? with Lieutenant Manwaring
is Miss Florence Chapman, daughter Oustave T. Bochman of Hartford,
ef Mrs Al.?n Chapman of Montville, representative of t he Connecticut Tem-wh- o

will art as Dr. Manwarintrs pri- - prance union, save an address at the
1 ncasvll!e Methodist church SundayVa'.e driver. These two patriotic wo-- !

j morning.

ington from the chief executive of a too badly smashed to be moved until
this morning.state was from the governor of Con

Q. A. R. Went to Lebanon.
Commander Henry Hovey of Sedg-

wick post. No. 1, G. A. E".. and eleven Frederick S. Koile. M. D.. Pioneer la
the Application of. in the U.S. jcomrades of tho post madt tho Le ba-

ron pilgrimage on Sunday in an auto- -

war ' of the rebellion, furniahing 13
per. cent, or about 27,000, of the men
in Washington's army and aain 13
per cent of the men in the armies or
the Union. This means T.4,000 men
which was 6.000 more than the state'
quota. Now Connecticut is credited
bv the government with a population
or l.T19,0M, which is 3S9.000 ' more
people than there are in the state,
but she is still responding nobiv (o the
call and 6o far about 5 per cent, of
the population has been, sent into the
army.

Connecticut had been foremost in all
measures for prosecuting tho war, he
raid, taking the first and most com-
plete militarv census, instituting the
Home Guard frdm whih n.OOu men
had already gone into the army, and
responding to every call, men as wall
as women.

The governor's address camo in th"
ffternoon programme which opened rt
1.45 aftsr the interval .at. 1 o'clock fcr
basket lunches. It was preceded by a
spirited sont servfee led by about.
"CO members of Liberty Choruses who
were present. J. S. Stevens of Hart-
ford, musical director on th state

Author ot Medical Textbooks; Meirtet
Author's Committae of America. Health

PAYS S50 FOR USING
AUTO WITHOUT PERMISSION

In the city court on Saturday sev-
eral matters were disposed of by Judge
John H. Barnes. Patrick Travers,
who took an auto without permission,
was fined $50 and costs, which he piid.

William . Ryan, charged with vio-
lation of the motor vehicle law, was
discharged, as it was found that he
was not the man that was driving the
automobile that hit the Fillmore car
at Yantic a week ago.

League,. Physicians' Legislative League,
ttuck, finding the trip very enjoyable.
Those who made up the party wore
Ciiarlcs W. Spalding, Edwin SDildir.,- -,

Henry E. Gay, George L. Cufey, John
Cunan, E. G. Wi.ley, Josep.t T. Mit-
chell, Willam M. Perkins. George C.
Crocker, Leander Brown and Adju-
tant Arthur L. Peale.

It is noted by a Naugaturk corre-
spondent that Mrs. William Bradbury
nnd Miss Gru.ce Bradbury of South
Coventry are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
F. L. Bradbury.

The sugar cards that went into use
in Connecticut last week are adding
to the Troubles of grocers, as each
purchaser neks for an explanation,
with a'.l particulars.
. It was annopneed that at the Sunday
morning services at Danielson Congre-
gational church yestertiay. the regu-
lar choir conducted by Charles D. Geer
of Norwich was to sing.

A Famrtur,T correspondent mentions

necticut, wno wired: "ou can depend
upon the loyal support of Connecti-
cut." This state was a unit behind
the struggle for American independ-
ence. Today this state is a unit be-
hind the struggle for world freedom.
There have been individual cases of
disloyalty and of enemv activities;
doubtless Caere still ar traitors with-
in the state who wouid sell out to the
highest bidder, or - who would give
themselves to the enemy without a
bid; yet their number is limited and
is diminishing ail the time. The lov-alt- y

of Connecticut as u tate nas
never been questioned from the ear-
liest fights- - for freedom to the present
day, and, please God, it never fhall
be iuesrionej as long as time goes on.

As soon as America entered thepresent war and the need of muni-
tions and supplies began to exist,
Connecticut responded, and her mills
and factories soeeded Uf) to tbp Urnit

Barney Sisson was again in court
for intoxication, this bring his second
offense within two days, and he was
given 25 days in jail with costs for the

im. r ., and tciitor-in-um- ot Phy-
sicians "Who's Who" in N. Y. ,

more phosphate than is contained in
modern foods. Physicians claim thera
is nothing that will supply this de-
ficiency so well as the organic phos-
phate known among drusgists as

which, is inexpensive anJ
is sold by Lee '& Osgood Co. and most
all druggists under a guarantee of
satisfaction tr money back. By feed
ing the nerves directly and by supplying;
the body, cells with the necessary
phosphoric food elements, te

quickly produces a welcome
transformation in the appearance;
the increase in weight frequently1
being astonishing.

Clinical tests made In St Cather-
ine's Hospital, X. Y. C, showed that tW

two times he was arrested.
Two men were presented for intoxithat one of the Rr5-a- t attractions for

Sang in Her Cell.
Mary Iarpinos. a woman of 40 years,

coining from" Willimantie, who had
been to Plainfield on Sunday and im-
bibed too much alcobolic stimulant,
was arrested en Franklin square Sun-
day evening. She was taken to the
police headquarters, where ehe spent
the night in a cell. During the even-
ing the woman was in such a happy
state of mind that she sang for nearly
two h'urs.

cation. One was fined and the other
went to jail. Two cases of breach of
peace were settled by payment cf
tines.

tho number of people from that place
who ati.-r.dc- the recent Norwich fair
waa tiie tnctor demonstration.

rv, ci.j .1 - e ,i History was but repeating itself, for
FUNERAL. i ue same prompt response came from

Connecticut in the hour of need at the
opening of ;ie revolution.

v ' Vf1'' ret.-ir- of state narratins corporation
J' ' vVfc' T i'"' i chanjfs include a preliminary certifi- -

",, ' " yi )
" cat-- of dissolution of" the Sisk Manu- -

I fac.uring compsnyof New London.

council of deferse, conducted the
singing in a way that brought every
voice into participation. Tubbs' hand
of this pity. John 'M. Swahr, d.rec-tc- r.

furnished the music, and the gov-
ernor was introduced by Rev. Hollis
A. Campbell, pastor of the Lebanon
Congregational church, who also de-

livered the invocation. C. C. Kin?,
Lebanon Liberty chorus leader, as-
sisted Mr. Stevens.

Immediately after the governor's ad

Our time does hot permit a further
discusaion of the importance of this
old war office to the winning of the
revolution. Every task that had to be
done by Connecticut was done prompt

If s ,v- I I avenue lUntist church, the pastor,
Two Charged With Bootlegging.

On Saturday night two men were
taken in by the local police charged

K -- tb', J ' ; i ' ' 'J I turned from his vacation at Gales with bootleggmj. The men were
Harry Eergin, 2o, of Philadelphia, whoi. ,.fii.i iii.,yMitl-it.';i1iiA- l 1 ; I'errv, preached on Hesristration Day dress, the American and the French ly ana cneeriuuy, ana the majority

of the state's war work was dirv;ted; in ihe Republic. was arrested by Officer Keenan. and
Edward Murray, 55, of Cleveland, O.,
arrested by Officer . O'Meil. It is al

LIEUT. IKP. JAY MANWARINO i A Groton patient, Mrs. Michael PI a- - from thiB aneientvbuiidintf. So fre
c;uently did Washington use the ex
pression. "We must consult Brother

i cenza, of Allen street, who is sufferinj
men are the only two women in the from tvphnid fever, is in Lawrence
state 10 w &irseas with such a no. "sp-ta- l and her condition is more

leged that the two men procured liquor
for men in uniform and gave it .toJonathan, when a knotty problem

arose, that soon the words became a them. They both deny the charge.in.'i.s u:ni i fa- irnhlp. Mrs. Elirahftth P'.srimza. of popular and universal phrase of the
Four for Intoxication.

tla-g- were raised while the ripsctive
national anthems were Rung.

Rev. W. A. Keefe of Plainfield made
an eloquent introduction of Chapiain
Cabanel, declaring that America was
in the war to nan U;e best tiag in n.e
world to the flagstaff of o!tl Berlin
ana that we Were consecrating our-
selves to foiiow as the war governor
and previa, t Wnson lead tne way,
and were ray to pay back with our
last drop of treasure and of blood the
debt ws owei to Rochambeau an.l

Father .Cabei-'l- . who is the first

wiioie American army. Today we
have come to Lebanon, have come to Four men. William Andrews ofthis historic ola war Suffice. We have
turned here in an hour cf trial and

ine ) rcn:h government has asked ; Norwich is cafing for the children.

.'iifVT "?'", "P1. ! Sunday morning at Niantic Judge
VLl. n"e one of j Edgar M. Warner of Putnam spoke inJJ cfrlVar;' ,h.,s b on as ! ihe Congregational church on Acres oftriors fnd nurses Diamonds in Our Jails. The speaker

"" has been a member of the state prison
J.i Vj "- -" "ring and M,,s Chap- - aBBOCiatlon for a number of years.expect l le on d'i'y e.t the fir-- I
ms lire bv the mi i.lle of October According to a new ruling all cor- -

Porations will hereafter be required toPr h is bf i 'i lirac
Heine phvW-iun- ' tor tiie past " vars fi!o oaP'tal stock returns with the H

ha in nffn.ir mti in trrnal revenue collector on or befBre

Montville. William Kelley of Jewett
City and T. D. Sullivan of Providence
and James Chester of Hartford, were
arrested Saturday evening for being
in an intoxicated condition on thv
streets of the city. " ' 'fe. ' ' )

priest to be decorated, with the medai
a . tit s

i Sept. 30 at Hartford, whence the rewieli and in the surrounding towns
Miss Josepnme Daw. reporting herwhere she

Mrs. A. N. Carpenter,
The funera: of Martha A. Finiey,

widow of Albert N. Carpenter, was
held Saturday afternoon at 1 o'clock
from her late home at 43S Wcstford
street Lowell, with a lar?e number of
relatives and friends attending. There
were many floral forms about the cas-
ket. The body was brought to this
city by automobile cortege and burial
was in Yantic cemetery on Sunday
afternoon. Rev. J, H. Newland con-
ducted the service. The bearers were
F. J. Leavens, George Loring, John
Woodtnansee and Archibald Torrance.

Undertaker Gager had charge of the
funeral arrangements.

Mrs. Joseph Hyde.
The funeral of Mrs' Joseph Hyde

was hekl at 11 o'clock Saturday
morning from her home ot f.S Hamil-
ton avenue. Many relatives and
friends were present. Rev. G II. Ew-ir.- g

conducted the. services at the
house. Henry Alien & Sons conveyed
the body to. Stafford by automobi'e
cortege for burial: Rev. Mr. Ewlnj
read the committal service.

In the doath of Sfrs. Joseph Hyde,
which occurred Wednesday, Sept. 4.
ot her home on Hamilton avenue, the
oldest member of the First Congrega-
tional church of Norwich Town and
one who will ever be remembered
there for her love' and devotion to its
interests, was t3ken from its mem-
bership. After removing to another
part of the town she attt-nd&- regu-
larly the annual meetings of the
church and enjoyed meeting friends
socially at thess gatherings on New
Year's Day. Mrs. Hyde Joined tlxis
church in 1873 and in her consistent
Christian li'e she laid a good founda-
tion for her later. years and laid hold
of the eternal life with Iter uod and
Savior.

Mr. and Mrs. Hyde resided in Nor-
wich Town many years owning n
pleasant home on West Town street.
Mr. Hyfle being dur'.ns: those years
bookkeeper in tfre woolen miil there.

hue n.inistered to the sick

Breach of Peace Charge.
On complaint of his wife, Paul

Drykofski of Greeneville was arrested
hy Officer Peter Driscoll on a breach
of peace charge. Paul and his wife
had an argument- an. Mrs. Drykofski
settled it by having him arrested.

own experience with BITRO PHOS-
PHATE, says: "Ii is remarkable what

anxiety like those in which Wash-
ington turned to Lebanon. The day
has gone when Brother Jonathan can
be consulted. The hand that wrote
orders and proclamations so vital to
American success in the revolution has
been stilled in death-fo- r more than a
century' and a quarter. The linn that
advised other makers ot history in
his day have long been sealed. Yet
we come here in reverence to the
memory of our Revolutionary war
governor and his associates. We
come to this scene of their labors and
their success, not to consult Brother
Jonathan, but to gain from a day at
the scene of hi ! work the inspiration
to meet the problems of the new war.
Jonathan Trumbull is cone, the mem-
bers of his council of safety have
long since, passed to the Great Be-
yond, yet their spirit still lives, and

t did for me. After a few eays 14
began to regain my strength, felt- full
or iire, was able to sleep soundty and

of the legion oi Honor, wore that mtdai
with its red ribbon on his breast and
alongside it the medal with palms.

A3 he rose to speak it was raining
slightly and some at the rear of the
crowd shouted "Down with the um-
brellas!" The momentary interroup-Uo- n

took the chaplain unawares and
his unfamiliarity with the language
made him iook ouestioningly around
but at a reassuring word in French
from someone oh tiie platform he
turned asain to the crowd with a win-

ning smiie and a littie aesturo of ins
hand to speak.

He referred to the beautiful sym

all my little trouoles seemed to
I gained twelve pounds w

At Italian Baptist Convention.
Rev. Joseph W. Carlevale. left

evening for Brooklyn, N. Y., where four weeks.

he wiil ttend the Italirt Baptist
Patients gamed in weht 23 and STconvention of North America, which pounds, respectively, through the adwill be held on Kbpt. It and 12.

t w .rs'. ' l c '

bolism of the two sister Hags of sim from that spirit and from these
ilar colors rising side by side, an act scenes of their toil, we will gain to- -

For Burial in Norwalk.
On Saturday Undertaker C. A.

Gager, Jr., sent the body of Daniel B.
Evans, who died in Prestrn
to Norwalk for burial. The body was
accompanied by relatives.

of iaith and an act of friendship, to go day a determination that no sacrifice
shall be too great and no service too
severe if that service and sacrifice

turns will be checked and forwarded
to Washington.

Bonds of the New York, New Haven
and Hartford railroad made substan-
tial advances on the stock enchange
last week. The 3
per cent, issues, due 1954, advanced
10 points to 62, and the 3 l-- of
1947 rose 7 points to 60.

The New Britain board of charities
ha accepted the report of Pupt. A. J.
Hart, which shows in Norwich state
hospital for insane Aug. 31. 11; in
Norwich tuberculosis sanatorium, 1:
In Connecticut feeble minded colony
for pileptiei at Mansfield, 2.

A former rector of Christ church,
Norwich, Right Rev. Thomas F. Davies,
of the Episcopal diocese of western
Massachusetts, left last week .'or
France, where he wii! work for the
Young Yen's Christian association in
the huts and bilicts along the front.

A new service flag with two stars
: disnlayed at th Boston I.imch. 41
Broadway, Norwich, for two employes,

'Peter Gourgouras and Peter Pana-reto- s.

who have joined the large num-
ber of patriotic youn.7 Greeks drafted
for America's new national army.

Governor Marcus H. Holcomb has
issued a requisition on the governor
of New York for Arthur B. Hamlis.
accused of embezzlement and theft in
Putnam, May 21, and apprehended' in

ministration of this organic phosphate;
both patients claim they have not felt
as strong and well for the past twelve
years.

This increase in weight also carries
with it a general improvement in the
health. Nervousness, sleeplessness and
lack of energy, which nearly always
accompany excessive thinness, ' soon
disappear, dull eyes become bright and
pale cheeks glow with the bloom of
perfect health. -

Phj'sicians and hospitals everywhere
are now recognizing its merits by its
use in ever increasing quantities.
Krederick Koiie, ii. D., editori of Xew

on together to victory forever.
I have seen your soldiers he said,

and I love them as I love my Blue
Devils, the terrors of the German sol-
diers. The Germans are afraid of
them and they are right to be afaird.
The Germans have lied, they are lieing
and in the future they will lie, he con

will contribute to the reservation rf
the liberties which they struggled to
establish.

Commander Henry Hovey of Sedg-
wick post. No. 1, G. A. R.. of this city

Boy Scouts Hiked to Lebanon.
Troop 1 of the Boy Scoucg hiked to

Lebanon on Saturday aftornoon,
camped out over night and attendedgave a short address at 12.30 at the ti e -- Lebanon piigrlmage celebrationGovernor Buckingham house. Because on Sunday. .

OBITUARY. Ambulance Caljcd Out. '

The ambulance was called out on
Sunday to Greeneville to take a child
to the Backus hospital for an opera-
tion for appendicitis.

tinued with an expressive downward
motion of his finger, which caught the
crod. They said France was crush-
ed, but France is showing how she
is crusned.

He tola the story of the death of'the
last descendant of the Roohambeaus
in his arms with the words. "France
Forever," and said this was the mes-
sage he brought here. America and
Pranpp Tn?fthr in Vlrtni-- v Vorpvr.MISS FLORENCE CHAPMAN

of a sudden feeling of weakness Com-
mander Hovey had Adjutant Arthur
L. Peale read the address after the
commander had spoken a few opening
sentences.

Command- - Hovey's address was as
follows:

We are met here today to pay hom-
age snd loving tribute to the name
and fame of our war governor, Will-
iam Alfred Buckingham whd was a
native of this far-fam- town of
Lebanon and who first saw the light
of day on the 28th day of May, 1804.
Amidst the surroundings of a typical
New England home he grew man-
hood's estate. His early year and
training bqre the imprints of a loving
Christian parentage in Deacon Sam

Charles D. Loekwood of Stamford1at m times. She closed her office on! Vn"e. a Jackson
Sfaturdav afternoon when many of "f .L".1"? hT.a fpolnted to brln
her patients met her and bade her

..4 JOSEPHS.

i GANMD. v

Mrs. George H. Fuller.
Word was received here on Sunday

from Wichita, Kansas, of the death of
Sarah Elizabeth Case, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George ,Case formerly
of Norwich Town, and wife of the late
George H. Fuller. Mrs. Fuller Is sur-
vived by her daughter, Elizabeth H.
Fuller, and by two sisters. Miss Jen-
nie M. Case and Mrs. Thomas Brown-
ing, both of Norwich Town.

Baby Special en Tour.
Tho "Connecticut Baby Special" re-

ports that Its first run has been a
complete success. The motor truck,
equipped and sent by the Child Wel

SOLDIERS AND SAILORS
Sees-Ma- ny German Prisoners.

Private Carl Philo Jahn now with
the American Expeditionary Forces in
France writes to his mother. Mrs. Al-
fred C. Jahn ofFox Hill:

France, Aug. 12, 1918.
Dear Mother: Hope you nill excuse

me for not writing before, but I have

and Mayor George T. Quigley of New
Britain were the coinciuding speakers
(and the day ended with a ten minute
devotional service in the church. .

The Younestown . 0.. Indicator notes

In the morning programme Mayor
E. E. Rogers of New London had
spoken at 11 o'clock at the Trumbull
tomb, linking New London's war ac-
tivities with Lebanon in his inspiring
remarks. At 11.45 Aubrey L. Mad-doc- k

of Hartford, secretary of the de Former Visiting jpect.... ,u ,

partment of publicity, spoke at the

uel Buckingham and wife who in turn
came from the earliest Puritan an-
cestry dating back to the 17th cen-
tury, therefore we are standing at
the threshold of his early home and
can we not call it sacred ground?
His boyhood days were occupied on
the farm and attending the common

fare Committee of t- - Connecticut
State. Council of Defense to weigh
and measure children under S years war office, along historical lines.

Mr. Maddock spoke in p&rt as

Godspeed, ghe received manv fare-
well sifts from her large circle of
friends.

For two yeara Dr. Manwaring was
rhys.rian at the Connecticut col-?- e

whre sh4 was a favorite with
the eturients. who will miss her this
vesr. , She has hed a large farm at
East Orea Plain and a summer home
t Garlner L.-k-e, both of which she

tesvea to answer a high call of mercy.
Farly last winter TW. Manwprins

wm ssked by the Woman's Medical
CoHefe of Pennsylvania to go with
their unit to Serbia. Iter she was
asked by the R-- d Cross to come for

children's Tiospital In France, but
laeut Manwaring declined both offers

s they were civilian offers and Dr,
Manwaring prefered to do to do mil-
itary work whern she thought aha
:ould be of the most servict.

of age In the town of Connecticut,
has returned to Hartford from its first

We have again turned to the shfineseries Of trips to Middlesex Coun
ty. It is scheduled this month for Lit- - j ot our fathers in an hour of trial and

that the Standard Car Construction
Co. of Masury, with Thich Lee Nelson
Ma-ore- and Ernest G. Champlin. for-
merly of Norwich, sre connected, has
received, a rush Order for 8.QO0 tank
cars from the French government, the
works running day and night.

At the funeral of Rev. Anthony
Ttinso, curate at Lakeville, held at St.
Francis' church, Torrington, Saturday
morning, the honorary bearers in-

cluded Rev, Fathers B. M. Donnelly of
North Grosvenordale. also John T.
Winters of New Britain and Arthur
Q'Keefe of Torrington.

At the Wethersfleld state 'prison
yesterday a week's mission was opened
for the Catholic prisoners by the two
Franciscan Fathers from New York,
Rev. Matthew Fox, O. F. M., and Rev.
Crysostom Gheogan, O. F.- M., who a
few years ago gave successful mis-
sion at St Patrick's church, Norwieh.

A. Tetlow of Westerly Wounded.
The Canadian casualty list issued

Sunday night Included the name f A.
Tetlow of Westerly. R. I., wounded.

need. Ever as the thirteen Englishtlefleld county.

Herman A. Wulf Taken Siek.
Herman A. Wulf of this city was

taken to the Backus hospital on Sun-
day afternoon for treatment. Mr. Wulf
was at his summer home at Gales
Ferry when taken sick and was re-
moved to the Backus hospital as his
Norwich home has not yet been open-
ed. His condition is not serious.

Eastern Dispensatory.

York Physician's "Who's WTho;' says:
''Bitro-Piiospha- te .should be prescribed
by every doctor and used in every hos-
pital to increase strength and nerve
force and to enrich the blood."

Jos. D. Harrigan, Former Visiting
Specialist to North Eastern Dispensa-
tory, says: "Let those who are .weak,
thin, nervous, anaemic, or run-dow- n,

take a natural, unadulterated sub-
stance such as te and
you will soon see some astonishing
results in the increase of nerve ener-
gy, strength of body and mind sad-powe-

of endurance."
te is made entirely Of

the organic phosphate compound r-- -f

erred to in the National Standard
Dispensatory as being an excellent
ionic and nervine and a preparation
which han recently acquired consid-
erable reputation in the treatment, ef'
neurasthenia. The standard of

strength and purity of its
substance is beyond question, for
every tablet is man

Ward has been received that Louis
Curtin of Montviile has arrived safely
overseas.

been chasing all over the country, for
the last coupie of weeks, and have
finally been placed in the engineeers'
department, but don't know how long
I will be there. Don't know as I will
ever get anv mail from you now;
won't get any that was sent to the
304th Infantry, for a month or so any-
way. Bill Ortmann la in the same
company that I am in. He is the only
one left that I know. All the rest of
the gang are "scattered fir and wide,
sqme in the machine gun, and infan-
try, and every other branch of the
service. The whole 76th division has
been split up to fil other divisions.
Have been through some great exper-
iences sinee I have been here. In the
camp I wss in before this one, I slipt
In a chieken coop, and Bill slept in a
doghouse. Have seen some beauti-
ful country, too: lots of old castles,
some of them' have, fallen down, and
some that are still being iived in. Am
right in the wine district. There are
thousands of vineyards all around me.
English walnuts also grow here in
abundance, and they are very cheap.
Some of the countrv that I have been
through Is full of ledges of soft rook
and the people have cut houses ri(?ht
into the ledges. Have seen a goqd
many American soldiers, but not one
from home. There are a good many
German prisoner-- t here; lots of them
are young fe'.lows, not more than 17
Or 18 years old. Guess from the re-
ports we hear thev are better o pris-
oners than in the ficht. Suppose
Thurman is assigned to some regi-
ment by now. Hope that he never has
to com. ever..

schools of the village with a finish-
ing course at Bacon Academy. This
schooling terminated at the age of IS
after which he tausht for a year or
so.

He then left farm and home to en-
gage as elerk in his uncit's dry good
store at Norwich whpn at the age of
21 he established himself in tl3 dry
goods business, eontinuing with mark-
ed success in that, and also manu-
facturing of ingrain carpets at Greene-
ville until the year 1848. After this
he devoted himself to his various man-
ufacturing interests, chief of which
was the Hayward Rubber Co., of Col-
chester. '

His successful business career
brought to him his political friends
urging him to accept the nomination
for mayor of the city of Norwich, to
which he s duly elected and re-
elected for four years until 1857. He
was elected in 18iiS as governor of the
state of Connecticut and for eight
consecutive years ne was
to the same high office tints' 1S6S when
he declined further honors. During
the period of the Civil war he show-
ed his highest qualities as a patriot
and war governor, not only to our

colonies in America turned, at the
outbreak of the Revolution, to Con-
necticut and to Lebanon for direction
and aid, so we of today have come to
thig ancient town, have gathered be-
side thi3 historic war office, in order
that we may Veturn to our tasks Ailed
with a greater determination to con-
tribute our maximum to the success ef
American arms. Here, at this old war
office, our Revolutionary governor,
Jonathan Trumbull, and his council of
safety, held their meetings and con
tributed their mighty share to the
cause of American independence.
Within the walls of this little war e,

more than 1103 sessions of the
council of safety were held, and it is
recorded that Governor Trumbull
never missed a session.

Soon after the Lexington alarm, the
Connecticut general assembly, realiz-
ing that it must delegate its powers
to provide for the sudden and imper-
ative daily needs which - would arise
when it was not in session, passed
an act at the May session in 1775 cre
ating the council of safety; and this
act, with subsequent additional legis.
lation. continued ths council ot safety
i noffie'e throughout tfco at)r war
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INCIDENTS IN SOCIETY
Miss Caroline T. Oilman of Wash-

ington street wa at Watch Hill over
the week-en- d.

Mrs. Edward Whiting Johnson of
Washington street Is passing a week
in Htrwlchport, Mass.

Mis C. F. Crocker of the Academy
faculty returns today (Monday) to
her home on Scotland road after pass-
ing the vacation at Tufts college,
Mass., and Ogunquit, Malna.

Miss Julia Hoffman who ha3 been
at her home on West Town street
during Ausrust. left Sunday for Wash.

instead of coffee
IS

ufactured in strict accordance with
the U. S. Pharmacopoeia test re- -'
quirements. te is there--for- e

not a patent medicine and should
not be confused with any of the secret
nostrums, tonics Or wldei"
advertised "cure-alls.- "

CAUTIOSi Allhonah
ia uiu)HVnit&ed for relieving Be

BSBesa, sleeplessness and genera'
weakness. owinK to its remarkableflesh (trowins-- srosn-tie- a it should bo I

be nsed by ssronc wke tet ssl Aesircit
to --unt MmAMix. , J ,

Chamber of Commerce Building state, but extended his aid to our no
ble President Lincoln, who was besetPhono 2S-- I i Lady Assistant EltoaaleeJ by1 tesitoes all around him at thewitn aiataffw tamwaeL

inttfto. D. C where she istLintth AttJa Dyer, Jabez RtznQngton, ami Saawtebfwgit cgpltnl and its euvianauents. I iPtetwaiefctaee'is a dinner where


